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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 1,009 languages and still
counting. The 2019 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing truths in this edition will refresh, transform
and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and rewarding
experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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But I say unto you, That every idle word
that men shall speak, they shall give

account thereof in the day of judgment.
For by thy words thou shalt be justified,

and by thy words thou shalt be
condemned (Matthew 12:36-37).

TThe greatest gift given to human beings is the
gift of speech. I would to God every person
on the face of the earth knew that! Blessed is

the man or woman who has discovered this profound
reality!

Think about it: the world was made by words. All
of creation is the result of words; all of God’s blessings
are delivered by and through words. When God made
it possible for man to use words, He gave man the
greatest gift possible, because that’s what makes us like
God.

God creates with words. When the earth was
a chaotic mass, and darkness was upon the face of
the deep, God didn’t enlist or engage the angels for
a ground-breaking or earth-reconstruction project; He
spoke words. He spoke creation into being in Genesis
1. Therefore, having made us in His image (to look like
Him), and in His likeness (to function like Him), we
create with words just like Him.

The Kingdom of God, to which we belong, is a
Kingdom of words; therein, we live and reign by words.
It’s about what you say. If you talk right, your life will be
right. If you talk negatively, your life will be in jeopardy.

Proverbs 15:4 says, “A“A wholesomewholesome tonguetongue isis aa

THE VALUE OF WORDS
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treetree ofof life:life: butbut perversenessperverseness thereintherein isis aa breachbreach inin thethe
spirit.”spirit.” Proverbs 18:21: “Death“Death andand lifelife areare inin thethe powerpower
ofof thethe tongue:tongue: andand theythey thatthat lovelove itit shallshall eateat thethe fruitfruit
thereof.”thereof.” The Lord Jesus further emphasizes this in Mark
11:23, saying, “You shall have what you say.”

Recall in the Book of Genesis that God was
called the “Voice”; the voice of the Lord was heard
walking in the garden in the cool of the day (Genesis
3:8). Voice is nothing without speech or words. When
you understand this, you’ll never speak empty,
inoperative words. You’ll use words correctly. You’ll
only speak words of blessings, words of life, words that
build and lift others; words that inspire faith, hope, and
love in others.

CONFESSION
II speakspeak wholesome,wholesome, life-givinglife-giving andand excellentexcellent words;words;
wordswords thatthat areare consistentconsistent withwith thethe gloriousglorious lifelife II havehave
inin Christ.Christ. II walkwalk inin health,health, strength,strength, andand vitality.vitality. II
makemake supernaturalsupernatural progress,progress, II winwin always,always, andand I’mI’m
productiveproductive inin allall thatthat II do.do. GloryGlory toto God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 4:29; 1 Peter 3:10-11; Matthew 12:36-37 NIV

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 24:13-35 & 2 Samuel 9-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 6:45-56 & Numbers 4

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is perfect

(Matthew 5:48).

YYou might have heard some people say, “No
one is perfect; so don’t say you’re perfect.”
Ask them why they say that, and you’d

discover it’s the result of their own experiences or other
people’s experiences. What does the Bible say? It says,
“Be ye perfect even as your heavenly Father is perfect.”
God will never ask us to do something He knows we
couldn’t do. If He demands perfection of us in the earth,
it means it’s possible.

When you study the Word, there’s no place that
suggests to us the impossibility of perfection. Everything
about God calls for perfection—excellence. The reason
most people don’t think perfection is possible is that
they don’t know what perfection is. Perfection is like
success, which can be measured at different stages
of your life, according to the set objectives, purpose,
and goal. Perfection is measured according to the light,
instruction or information that you have with respect to
the underlying objectives.

In our opening verse, the word “perfect” derives
from the Greek word “teleios” which is full-grown in
maturity, blameless, unspotted; wanting nothing; a
completeness. It refers to measuring your heart with the
heart of God; and the way to do this is through the
Word. This means that you do things as God would
have you do them; you let your heart be like God’s. You
think, love, and forgive as God does, because you have
His heart.

OUR PERFECTION IS OF HIM
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Furthermore, another reason many believe
perfection is unachievable is that they use their religious
minds to judge or measure what it is. Think about
it: if in Christ Jesus, we’ve been qualified to become
sharers and partakers of His life, His grace, and His
righteousness, it means our perfection is also of Him.
Jesus was the perfect One; the Bible says He obeyed
God even unto death. He qualified before God and
gave us His qualification.

So, our qualification for righteousness and
perfection is of Him. All you have to do to be perfect
in His sight is to accept and affirm His qualification.
His vicarious death was to make you perfect: present
you holy, unblameable and unreproveable in His sight
(Colossians 1:22). Now, live accordingly.

PRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor qualifyingqualifying meme
toto bebe perfect,perfect, righteous,righteous, holy,holy, unblameableunblameable andand
unreproveableunreproveable inin youryour sight.sight. I’mI’m yieldedyielded toto thethe SpiritSpirit
ofof perfectionperfection andand excellenceexcellence that’sthat’s atat workwork inin me.me.
Therefore,Therefore, mymy words,words, thoughts,thoughts, andand actionsactions areare
detaileddetailed andand flawless.flawless. II think,think, talk,talk, andand exudeexude
excellence,excellence, toto thethe gloryglory andand praisepraise ofof youryour matchlessmatchless
Name.Name. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 John 4:17; 2 Corinthians 5:21; 2 Corinthians 13:11

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 24:36-53 & 2 Samuel 12-14

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 7:1-13 & Numbers 5

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature: old things are passed

away; behold, all things are become new
(2 Corinthians 5:17).

EEvery human being that’s born into this world
has two destinies, a natural destiny and a
divine destiny. Your natural destiny is based

on your parentage, nationality, education, peers,
environment, and everything that’s natural to this world.
All of these can affect you and determine the course of
your life. For example, there’re some who are rich, not
by virtue of anything that they’ve done, but because of
the family in which or to which they’re born. That’s
natural destiny at work.

Some people suffer, not because they were
responsible for the problem but because they just
happened to live in a particular place. There’re certain
places that are filled with crime and violence and those
who live there are victims of the lawlessness. That’s
natural destiny. However, there’s the divine destiny,
which is based on God’s choice. Two things affect
divine destiny. The first one is the choice that God
makes for the sake of other men. For example, the Bible
says God delivered Israel from Egypt by a prophet, and
by a prophet, Israel was preserved. God chose Moses
to deliver other men.

Then secondly, and more importantly, is the
divine destiny that begins when Jesus becomes the Lord
of your life. When you declare the Lordship of Jesus
over your life, God has a right to alter the circumstances
of your life to align with His perfect will. That’s when

YOUR DIVINE DESTINY BEGINS IN
CHRIST

FRIDAY 3



He becomes your Father and starts leading you. That’s
when He sends His Holy Spirit to live in you and to
guide you. You’re thus separated and distinguished
from the rest of the world.

Being born again, the Lord’s mark is on you;
His seal designating you a child of divine destiny; His
treasured and favoured possession. You’re not of this
world, and therefore can’t and shouldn’t be affected
by the natural courses of life; the corruption, evil, and
decadence prevalent in this world of darkness. Now
your journey in life is one direction only: from glory to
glory; upward and forward, as you walk in His Word
daily.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe blessingblessing ofof youryour Word,Word,
whichwhich indeedindeed isis aa lamplamp untounto mymy feetfeet andand aa lightlight
untounto mymy path.path. ThankThank youyou forfor thethe enlightenmentenlightenment itit
hashas givengiven me.me. I’mI’m thusthus betterbetter equippedequipped toto bebe allall youyou
createdcreated meme toto be,be, andand fulfilfulfil mymy divinedivine destinydestiny inin you,you,
forfor youryour glory,glory, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 5:17; Jeremiah 1:5; Ephesians 1:11

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 1:1-18 & 2 Samuel 15-17

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 7:14-23 & Numbers 6

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature: old things are passed

away; behold, all things are become new
(2 Corinthians 5:17).

TThe word “behold” in our opening verse is
very significant because it indicates your first
responsibility as a new creature in Christ

Jesus: you must see all things as new! If you don’t “see”
that all things have become new, you’d continue with
the old mentality of failure, sickness, poverty and
defeat.

Perhaps you were diagnosed with an incurable
ailment before you were born again; that sickness or
disease has ceased to be; it has passed away with
the old life. The new you—the recreated or born again
you—has the life and nature of God which is superior
to Satan, sickness, disease and death. But until and
unless the eyes of your spirit are enlightened to see this
current reality, you may find yourself still struggling with
sickness.

Perhaps you failed in everything prior to giving
your heart to the Lord; all that is passed now. Refuse
to go on with the same mentality of defeat and failure.
Psalm 1:3 describes who you are now that you’re born
again: “…a“…a treetree plantedplanted byby thethe riversrivers ofof water,water, thatthat
bringethbringeth forthforth hishis fruitfruit inin hishis season;season; hishis leafleaf alsoalso shallshall
notnot wither;wither; andand whatsoeverwhatsoever hehe doethdoeth shallshall prosper.”prosper.”
You must “see” this as the present truth, the present
reality about your life. You’re born a success, to be
ever fruitful and productive in all that you do. Have this
consciousness.

SEE THAT ALL THINGS ARE NEW
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God created you for the good life, and for His
glory. Ephesians 2:10 (AMPC) says, “For“For wewe areare God’sGod’s
[own][own] handiworkhandiwork (His(His workmanship),workmanship), recreatedrecreated inin
ChristChrist Jesus,Jesus, [born[born anew]anew] thatthat wewe maymay dodo thosethose goodgood
worksworks whichwhich GodGod predestinedpredestined (planned(planned beforehand)beforehand) forfor
usus [taking[taking pathspaths whichwhich HeHe preparedprepared aheadahead ofof time],time], thatthat
wewe shouldshould walkwalk inin themthem [living[living thethe goodgood lifelife whichwhich HeHe
prearrangedprearranged andand mademade readyready forfor usus toto live].”live].” Hallelujah!
See that you have a glorious life in Christ, and say,
“Never again to the wrong life; never again to the
negative life; never again to failure and backwardness!”
See only progress and success. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe SpiritSpirit ofof wisdomwisdom andand
understandingunderstanding that’sthat’s atat workwork inin me.me. II seesee whatwhat youyou
wantwant meme toto see,see, andand II createcreate whatwhat II wantwant toto seesee inin
mymy lifelife andand environmentenvironment throughthrough thethe powerpower ofof youryour
SpiritSpirit whowho liveslives inin me.me. MyMy lifelife isis fullfull ofof glory,glory, beautybeauty
andand excellence.excellence. InIn mymy pathpath isis progressprogress andand successsuccess
only,only, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 3:18; 1 Peter 1:23; 2 Corinthians 5:17-18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 1:19-51 & 2 Samuel 18-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 7:24-37 & Numbers 7

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



As for God, his way is perfect: the word
of the LORD is tried: he is a buckler to

all those that trust in him (Psalm 18:30).

OOne of the things that you have to learn to
do, as a Christian, is to take God at His
Word and act on His Word. There’re lots

of Christians who probably have never been taught to
do this. Many, somehow, have learnt to disbelieve God
from the experience of their environment. We live in a
world where we’re exposed to all kinds of materials and
information that tend to instil doubt, fear and unbelief.

For example, when children grow up in an
environment where people generally don’t keep to
their word, it affects their mentality. Imagine a society
where politicians are known to make promises which
they never keep; such an environment will breed
people who find it difficult to trust, and believe
anything. People have increasingly lost faith in words;
words have increasingly lost meaning, because not
many understand the integrity of words.

But it’s not so with God. His Word has integrity.
His Word is infallible; you can stake your life on it. He
said in Isaiah 55:10-11, “For“For asas thethe rainrain comethcometh down,down,
andand thethe snowsnow fromfrom heaven,heaven, andand returnethreturneth notnot thither,thither,
butbut waterethwatereth thethe earth,earth, andand makethmaketh itit bringbring forthforth andand
bud,bud, thatthat itit maymay givegive seedseed toto thethe sower,sower, andand breadbread toto
thethe eater:eater: SoSo shallshall mymy wordword bebe thatthat goethgoeth forthforth outout ofof
mymy mouth:mouth: itit shallshall notnot returnreturn untounto meme void,void, butbut itit shallshall
accomplishaccomplish thatthat whichwhich II please,please, andand itit shallshall prosperprosper inin
thethe thingthing wheretowhereto II sentsent it.it. ” It makes no difference the
crisis you might be facing in life; trust, and act on the

TAKE HIM AT HIS WORD

SUNDAY 5



Word.
Maybe it’s a health situation; the Word

guarantees your divine health. There’s no need to cry
and beg God for healing; He already gave you
something better than healing—His life in you; Christ in
you. That’s your right and assurance for divine health.
Romans 8:10 says, “...if Christ is in you, although your
body be dead because of sin, the Spirit gives it life
because of righteousness.”

Train your spirit to trust God and take Him at
His Word. Culture yourself to trust and have faith in
God’s Word. Accept that whatever He says is true, and
then act accordingly. His Word is tried and absolutely
dependable. Heaven and earth shall pass away but no
Word from God shall be void of power. So, if you want
to enjoy a struggle-free life, learn to trust and take God
at His Word.

CONFESSION
TheThe WordWord ofof GodGod isis mymy confidenceconfidence andand finalfinal
authority;authority; therefore,therefore, II refuserefuse toto bebe movedmoved byby
circumstancescircumstances ofof life.life. II havehave thethe resultsresults thatthat II desiredesire asas
thethe WordWord ofof GodGod isis mixedmixed withwith faithfaith inin mymy heartheart andand
spokenspoken outout ofof mymy mouthmouth withwith authorityauthority andand boldness.boldness.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Mark 13:31; Hebrews 4:12 NIV

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 2:1-25 & 2 Samuel 20-21

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 8:1-9 & Numbers 8

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And I will make of thee a great nation,
and I will bless thee, and make thy name

great; and thou shalt be a blessing
(Genesis 12:2).

BBeing born again, are you aware that you’re a
package of blessings? Not only are you
blessed, you’re a conveyor or dispenser of

blessings. You’re the seed of Abraham; this makes you,
not just a blessed man, but also a blessing. You’re
divinely empowered to prosper and that empowerment
impacts positively on everything around you as well.

The blessing also protects and preserves you
such that irrespective of the challenges or oppositions
you face, you always win. This is your life as a Christian;
you’ve been empowered to succeed in all things and
deal wisely in the affairs of life. However, the blessing
is connected to your consciousness; it doesn’t work by
accident. It works more when you’re conscious of it.

Let me explain it like this: someone else can pull
virtue out of you by faith, as we read about the woman
with the issue of blood, but that’s not you carrying
out any operation at that time. The woman with the
issue of blood in Mark 5:25 came in the press behind
and touched the hem of Jesus’ garment and she was
healed instantly. Then Jesus asked, “Who touched me?”
So many people were touching Him at the time, but
there was something different about the touch from the
woman; it was a touch of faith, a demand on the power
of God.

Jesus knew that someone pulled power out of
Him; He had the consciousness, just as the woman had

THE BLESSING IS CONNECTED TO
YOUR CONSCIOUSNESS

MONDAY 6



the consciousness that if she touched Him, she’d be
healed. So, you have to be conscious of the blessings
of God in your life, and the greatest of such blessings is
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. Be more conscious of
the Holy Spirit in you; you’re not an ordinary person.

Yes, there may be challenging situations, but
when you’re conscious of who you are, and the greater
One that lives in you, you’ll always win. Challenging
situations never come to destroy you. Therefore, never
get frustrated by your challenges or crisis; be unruffled.
Maintain your composure; have the mindset of victory.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, whatwhat aa blessingblessing itit isis toto bebe aa conveyorconveyor
andand aa dispenserdispenser ofof youryour divinedivine love,love, power,power, glory,glory,
virtue,virtue, compassioncompassion andand grace!grace! I’mI’m youryour extension;extension;
youryour outstretchedoutstretched armarm toto bringbring hope,hope, succour,succour, health,health,
blessings,blessings, andand deliverancedeliverance toto aa dyingdying andand hurtinghurting
world.world. ThroughThrough me,me, youryour glory,glory, power,power, andand blessingsblessings
envelopenvelop thethe liveslives ofof many,many, toto youryour gloryglory andand praise,praise,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Deuteronomy 28:2-9; Ephesians1:3; Philemon 1:6

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 3:1-21 & 2 Samuel 22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 8:10-21 & Numbers 9

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Therefore as we have borne the image of
the earthly, let us bear also the image of
the heavenly (1 Corinthians 15:49 DRB).

TThe Christian is a heavenly being; the Word of
God shows us that. Our opening verse is a
charge for you to walk as the heavenly being

that you are—not when you get to heaven, but here and
now—in the earth. Notice the juxtaposition in Apostle
Paul’s argument: we’ve borne the image of the earthy,
which is now passed away because we’re now new
creatures in Christ. Therefore, let us now live as
heavenly beings, as icons of Christ, associates of the
God-kind.

You’re not an earthling; you’re heavenly.
Become conscious of this every day; make it obvious in
your communication and manner of life. Every so often,
you declare, “I’m a heavenly being.” That’s the Gospel
of Jesus Christ; He came to make you heavenly. He
came to give you a heavenly life to live, not when you
get to heaven but here in the earth. This is important
because if you don’t have a heavenly life here in the
earth, you’ll never go to heaven.

Heaven is for heavenly beings; those who have
a heavenly life in the earth. No one can go to heaven
without a heavenly life. There’re only two legal ways
someone can be granted entry to a country; any
country. It’s either you’re a citizen of that country,
bearing the passport of that country, or you’re issued a
visa into the country. You must possess either or both
before you’re granted entry.

Now, this is true for virtually every country, and

YOU’RE A HEAVENLY BEING

TUESDAY 7



heaven is a country. Philippians 3:20 NIV tells us that
we’re citizens of heaven. No man will go to heaven
who’s not “qualified” to be in heaven. And the way
to qualify is being born again; having the life of Christ,
the life of heaven in you here in the earth. Then, when
He comes, because you’re already a citizen of heaven,
because you already belong to Him, you’ll go with Him
at the rapture. Hallelujah!

Be glad that you’re born again, and therefore
a citizen of the Kingdom. Remind yourself continually
that you’re not of this world. You’re heavenly; born
from above with the life and nature of God in you.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor mymy gloriousglorious associationassociation
asas aa fellowfellow citizencitizen withwith thethe saints,saints, andand aa vitalvital membermember
ofof thethe householdhousehold ofof God.God. I’mI’m notnot ofof thisthis world,world,
neitherneither amam II subjectsubject toto thethe depravitiesdepravities andand corruptingcorrupting
influencesinfluences ofof thisthis presentpresent world.world. AsAs anan iconicon ofof Christ,Christ,
andand aa comradecomrade ofof thethe God-kind,God-kind, II livelive farfar aboveabove
allall earthlyearthly andand mundanemundane influences,influences, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Philippians 3:20 NIV; Hebrews 12:22; 1 Corinthians

15:47-49

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 3:22-36 & 2 Samuel 23-24

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 8:22-33 & Numbers 10

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



In the month of June, Cell leaders from across the ministry
will converge on the prestigious LoveWorld Convocation
Arena in Lagos, Nigeria, for the International Cell Leaders’
Conference (ICLC) 2019 with the man of God, Pastor Chris.

Attendees of this conference will be equipped for more
effectiveness in the propagation of the Gospel of Christ, and
fired up with a new fervency for soul winning.

It promises to be a special time of impartation of the Word
and the Spirit, designed to move leaders in the cell ministry to
the next and higher level of their work.

Start making plans now to attend!
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…I have set before you life and death,
blessing and cursing: therefore choose

life, that both thou and thy seed may live
(Deuteronomy 30:19).

OOur heavenly Father is so gracious and kind;
ever loving. All He does and seeks to do is
bless you. He knows every detail about

your life. He knows your address. He knows where you
are, and what you go through, and His plan is to see to
it that you’re triumphant always, no matter what the
trouble is.

Even when you make mistakes, He makes every
effort to correct you and help you. He’s more
passionate for your well-being—your success, prosperity
and joy—than you could ever be. Sadly, He doesn’t
always succeed at ensuring that His children live as He
planned for them to live. You might ask, “How’s that
possible?”

The reason is that He doesn’t run men’s lives;
that’s why He makes the effort. Otherwise, He would
have just “pushed the buttons” and everything He
wants for your life would just become. He’s Almighty
God! He’s got the power; but He doesn’t function that
way. He gave man a gift, the gift of personal will; the
gift of choice.

You can choose to love God; you can choose
not to love Him. You can choose to serve Him; you
can choose to serve yourself. The choice is yours. And
because He gave it to you as a gift, He doesn’t usurp it
or take it away from you.

Romans 11:29 says, “For“For thethe giftsgifts andand callingcalling

THE GIFT OF CHOICE
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ofof GodGod areare withoutwithout repentance.”repentance.” How He functions
is seen in our opening verse: He gives you all the
information you require to make the best choices. He
tells you the best choice to make, but never forces you
to make it.

However, it’s the reason judgement is a
necessity. Without a right to choose, judgement
wouldn’t be necessary. But because He gave man the
power of choice, man would have to be judged for the
choices He made. One day, God would have to show
what was right and what was wrong; He’d show every
man whether or not they made the right choices and
decisions. You’re accountable to God.

This is why it’s important that you live your life in
Christ every day, because if you live your life in Christ
with the consciousness of His salvation, living in the
Spirit through the Word, you’ll not be judged. The only
judgment you’ll face would be for your reward. And in
that judgement, the Bible says every one of us will be
praised; no one will be condemned if they live in Christ.
So, keep your focus on Him and use your gift of choice
in His love.

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed bebe GodGod whowho hashas depositeddeposited inin meme thethe powerpower
toto makemake wise,wise, right,right, andand perfectperfect decisionsdecisions inin lineline withwith
HisHis divinedivine destinydestiny forfor mymy life!life! TheThe WordWord isis mymy all-timeall-time
guide,guide, andand ChristChrist hashas beenbeen mademade untounto meme wisdom;wisdom;
therefore,therefore, II makemake onlyonly godlygodly andand Spirit-guidedSpirit-guided
decisions,decisions, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Isaiah 30:21; Joshua 24:15

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 4:1-26 & 1 Kings 1

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 8:34-9:1 & Numbers 11

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And be not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by the renewing of

your mind… (Romans 12:2).

RRomans 8:12 says, “Therefore,“Therefore, brethren,brethren, wewe
areare debtors,debtors, notnot toto thethe flesh,flesh, toto livelive afterafter thethe
flesh,”flesh,” meaning you’re not supposed to live

after the flesh. What is it to live after the flesh? It means
to live after the senses, to live from your unrenewed
mind. The word, “flesh” in the New Testament refers to
the body and its senses, both of which are controlled by
the soul.

There’s a control system in the soul for the body
and its senses, because in the soul, you have the mind,
the emotions and the will. That’s why your mind is
so important. Your mind influences your emotions and
your will, and therefore your soul. And when that
happens, the result will show in your senses and the
actions you take.

Your real character isn’t formed by your spirit
but by your soul. The character of your personality is
controlled from your mind more than anything else.
That’s why God is so emphatic about your mind,
because even after someone is born again, the person’s
unrenewed mind could still take him or her to hell.

It’s important that as a Christian you manage and
take possession of your mind; renew your mind with
the Word. Don’t let your mind control you. Live from
your spirit. Don’t accept the wrong thoughts. Don’t’
dwell on the negatives of life. Consciously subdue
thoughts that demean you, thoughts that are contrary
to your nature, heritage, and identity in Christ.

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR MIND
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When such thoughts persist, speak words and
demand that they cease in the Name of Jesus, and
they’ll cease: maybe for a season; they may come back.
If they do, do the same thing again; rebuke and reject
them whenever they come, and you’ll win. The Bible
says resist the devil and he’ll flee from you. But you
must also learn to control your own thoughts, by setting
your mind on the Word.

You’ve got to take control of your mind and
your thoughts. Transform your life from glory to glory
through the management of your mind. That’s what we
read in Romans 12:2. God expects this of you because
He has given you the ability. He wants you to be in
charge and in control of your life by using your mind to
produce excellence.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, mymy mindmind isis completelycompletely yieldedyielded toto thethe
ministryministry ofof thethe WordWord andand thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, suchsuch thatthat
II onlyonly thinkthink excellence,excellence, strength,strength, victory,victory, abundance,abundance,
success,success, faithfaith andand thethe gloriousglorious lifelife inin Christ.Christ. ThroughThrough
youryour Word,Word, mymy mindmind isis reprogrammed,reprogrammed, renewed,renewed,
transformed,transformed, andand positionedpositioned forfor anan unendingunending lifelife ofof
gloryglory andand victory,victory, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Luke 6:45; Philippians 4:8

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 4:27-54 & 1 Kings 2-3

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 9:2-13 & Numbers 12

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And I will put my spirit within you, and
cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye
shall keep my judgments, and do them

(Ezekiel 36:27).

NNotice our opening verse again; the Lord
didn’t say, “I will put my spirit within you
and you’ll struggle to please me”; no!

Rather, He said, “...I“...I willwill putput mymy spiritspirit withinwithin youyou andand
causecause youyou toto walkwalk inin mymy statutes….”statutes….”

There’s a force in you, an ability or nature that
compels you to do what’s right and required of God
as a way of life; it’s called righteousness. Being born
again, you’ve been called to express and manifest the
righteousness of God. That’s Christianity. We don’t
struggle to do right. We’re born with the new nature of
God to live right.

Some have never really understood the doctrine
of righteousness as revealed in God’s Word, and that’s
the reason they still struggle with sin. They don’t
understand righteousness as a nature, the divine
element that causes us to act, talk and live right. You
can decide you’re not going to do something that’s
wrong and stand your ground, because sin has no
power over you. This is possible because God already
made you righteous. Living right is the product of
righteousness. The ability to do the right things can only
flow naturally from a righteous spirit.

Some of your actions may still be imperfect, but
that doesn’t in any way negate your nature as the
righteousness of God in Christ. What you need is to
keep growing and increasing in the knowledge of God.

THE NATURE TO DO RIGHT
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Keep learning and acting on God’s Word, and your life
and actions will be in sync with His righteousness.

There’re those who say it’s human nature to do
wrong; “to err is human,” they’d say. That’s the reason
your human nature was replaced with the nature of
righteousness when you were born again. The life inside
you now is not the human life that’s subject to sin; it’s
the God-life, and it’s sin-proof (Romans 6:14). You’re
no longer subject to the limitations and imperfections
of the human nature. You’re now a partaker of the
divine nature, and have put on the new man, which
is renewed in knowledge after the image of God that
created you (Colossians 3:10).

Live in this light—in the consciousness that you
have the nature of God in you to do right, and live
righteously unto God. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor youryour righteousnessrighteousness inin me,me,
whichwhich producesproduces inin meme thethe abilityability toto dodo rightright andand fulfilfulfil
youryour willwill always.always. II produceproduce fruitsfruits ofof righteousness,righteousness,
dodo thethe worksworks ofof righteousness,righteousness, andand manifestmanifest youryour
goodnessgoodness toto thethe world,world, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 5:17; 1 Corinthians 1:30; 2 Corinthians 5:21

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 5:1-30 & 1 Kings 4-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 9:14-29 & Numbers 13

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For the kingdom of God is not meat and
drink; but righteousness, and peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost (Romans 14:17).

TThe recreated human spirit produces endless
joy. Thus, it’s easy for every and any Christian
to be happy, by simply choosing to be.

Someone who’s not happy about himself can’t
make anyone else happy. It’s one of the ways you know
people who are frustrated; they tend to pass it on. Don’t
live that way. You have a responsibility, and a serious
one at that, to make yourself happy, especially if you’re
a leader at any capacity. God expects that you’ll give
those under you godly examples. So, exude joy. Be
happy. Under such an atmosphere of joy and gladness,
a lot more can be accomplished.

The Spirit of God does more for and with us in
an atmosphere of joy and happiness. The reverse is also
true: Satan has a field day in the lives and environment
of people who are moody and sad. Demons attach
themselves to people to make them restless, confused,
sad and depressed. This is why you must never give
in to sadness or depression. Instead, allow the joy of
the Lord well up in your heart. It’s something you do
consciously.

When the squeeze is on, and things don’t seem
to be working out as expected, laugh. Stir up joy from
within. That’s the joy that lasts. When you stir up joy
from your spirit like that, before long, irrespective of the
daunting challenges, you’d find that there’s an unusual
calmness in your spirit. The peace of God that surpasses
all understanding will garrison your heart and mind in

MAKE YOURSELF HAPPY
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the Lord (Philippians 4:7).
You can be full of joy twenty-four hours a day,

and you should. It’s God’s will for your life. In John
15:11, Jesus said, “These“These thingsthings havehave II spokenspoken untounto you,you,
thatthat mymy joyjoy mightmight remainremain inin you,you, andand thatthat youryour joyjoy mightmight
bebe full.”full.” He’s given you joy that isn’t dependent on the
happenings around you; joy that flows from your spirit
and rubs off on everything else around you. Activate
that joy today, through the Word and the Holy Spirit.

When things get tough, instead of wondering
what to do and what the problem is, declare, “I refuse
to be confused, depressed, or restless! I have the
victory, because the greater One lives in me! His joy
is my strength and I prevail gloriously in His Name.”
Hallelujah! Remember, “...with joy shall ye draw water
out of the wells of salvation” (Isaiah 12:3).

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor givinggiving meme suchsuch aa
beautiful,beautiful, extraordinary,extraordinary, exciting,exciting, fulfilling,fulfilling,
exceptionalexceptional andand excellentexcellent life;life; aa gloriousglorious lifelife thatthat
radiatesradiates joy,joy, excellenceexcellence andand peace.peace. IrrespectiveIrrespective ofof
contrarycontrary circumstances,circumstances, youryour beauty,beauty, glory,glory, gracegrace andand
righteousnessrighteousness areare seenseen andand manifestedmanifested inin me,me, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Psalm 126:2-3; Nehemiah 8:10

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 5:31-47 & 1 Kings 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 9:30-37 & Numbers 14

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For those who live according to the flesh
set their minds on the things of the flesh,

but those [who live] according to the
Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For to be

carnally minded [is] death, but to be
spiritually minded [is] life and peace

(Romans 8:5-6 NKJV).

TTo be carnally minded means to set your mind
on fleshly, worldly things. The Christian who
is carnally minded is governed or ruled by his

senses, emotions and the circumstances of life. The
Bible warns that this produces death, a separation from
the God-life.

On the other hand, the Christian who is spiritually
minded has his attention on the unseen realities of the
Kingdom through the Word of God. He lives by the
Word, and responds to issues and situations on the
basis of God’s Word.

Let me give you a simple example: when the man
who is carnally minded feels a headache, coupled with
fever, his senses tell him, “Now you’re sick; you may
have just caught the flu.” And because his focus is on
how he feels, he agrees and says, “I think I better see a
doctor.”

On the contrary, when the man who is spiritually
minded feels the same symptoms, he’s unperturbed,
because he knows he’s uninfectable. His attention is on
the Word, and according to the Word, divine health is
his nature in Christ. Therefore, he says, “I refuse to be
sick, because I have the life of God in me.”

KEEP YOUR MIND ON HIM
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The Bible lets us know that those who live by the
senses cannot please God (Romans 8:8); that’s because
they aren’t walking by faith, for without faith, it’s
impossible to please God (Hebrews 11:6). Christianity
is a walk in faith. Faith is the lifestyle of the just, and
the basis for faith is the Word of God. Therefore, let the
Word of God dominate your thinking and control your
life.

Stay your mind on the Word and the Word
alone, and have a life of absolute peace with prosperity.
Isaiah 26:3 says, “Thou“Thou wiltwilt keepkeep himhim inin perfectperfect peace,peace,
whosewhose mindmind isis stayedstayed onon thee:thee: becausebecause hehe trustethtrusteth
inin thee.”thee.” The Hebrew word for “Peace” here is
“Shalom”—the rest of God, wherein is prosperity,
health, strength, etc. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
II refuserefuse toto bebe governed,governed, controlledcontrolled oror ruledruled byby thethe
physicalphysical senses;senses; rather,rather, II see,see, think,think, talktalk andand livelive byby
faith,faith, andand respondrespond toto issuesissues andand situationssituations throughthrough
thethe Word.Word. II livelive inin thethe WordWord andand walkwalk inin thethe fullfull
consciousnessconsciousness ofof thethe spiritualspiritual KingdomKingdom toto whichwhich II
belong,belong, enjoyingenjoying thethe fullfull provisionsprovisions ofof thethe Gospel,Gospel, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Philippians 4:6-7; Hebrews 12:1-2 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 6:1-24 & 1 Kings 9

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 9:38-50 & Numbers 15

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Pleasant words are as an honeycomb,
sweet to the soul, and health to the

bones (Proverbs 16:24).

TThe right words are better than gifts of money,
and all earthly gifts. Read our opening verse
again; it talks about kind words, gracious and

pleasant words: they cheer you up, and bring out the
best in you. They bring health.

You may give someone nice gifts, but if the
words you give to that one aren’t as nice, then your
gifts are worthless. The wars in our world are caused
by words, and peace comes by words. When Jacob
sent gifts ahead of him to his brother, Esau, who had
sworn to kill him because of his (Jacob’s) deception, the
gifts didn’t mean much to him. It didn’t stop him from
advancing towards Jacob to attack him, even after he
had seen the gifts.

However, the moment he heard the voice of
Jacob, as Jacob addressed him and spoke to him
peaceably and lovingly from his heart, it disarmed Esau;
his heart melted. Isn’t that what the Bible says? “A“A softsoft
answeranswer turnethturneth awayaway wrath:wrath: butbut grievousgrievous wordswords stirstir upup
anger”anger” (Proverbs 15:1). A kind word will bring healing
and work wonders.

Don’t speak grievous, hurtful or hateful words;
speak kindly always, from your heart. Use kind words,
not flattery. Flattery comes from the lips, and they have
no life, no matter how sweet they sound. Flattery is
deceptive; don’t flatter with your words. Don’t be like
the one David described in Psalm 55:21. He said, “The“The
wordswords ofof hishis mouthmouth werewere smoothersmoother thanthan butter,butter, butbut warwar

THE GIFT OF KIND WORDS
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waswas inin hishis heart:heart: hishis wordswords werewere softersofter thanthan oil,oil, yetyet werewere
theythey drawndrawn swords.”swords.”

Words come from the heart; they reveal your
personality and you can’t hide them. Therefore, fill your
heart with God’s Words, for out of that abundance,
you’ll speak words that heal, lift, encourage, bless and
comfort others.

CONFESSION
MyMy thoughts,thoughts, words,words, andand actionsactions inin mymy dailydaily walkwalk andand
relationshiprelationship withwith othersothers areare guidedguided byby God’sGod’s Word.Word.
I’mI’m completelycompletely yieldedyielded toto thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit whowho causescauses
mymy speechspeech atat allall timestimes toto bebe gracious,gracious, pleasantpleasant andand
winsome,winsome, seasonedseasoned withwith salt,salt, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 4:29 MSG; Colossians 4:6

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 6:25-59 & 1 Kings 10-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 10:1-12 & Numbers 16

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For ye are dead, and your life is hid with
Christ in God. When Christ, who is our

life, shall appear, then shall ye also
appear with him in glory (Colossians

3:3-4).

BBeing born again, your life is hid with Christ in
God; Christ is your life. You received eternal
life; a supplanting of your natural human life

by His divine life when you were born again. What you
have in you now is the Christ-life.

The Lord Jesus took the depraved, defeated,
destroyed and broken human life away from you. The
life of sin, failure, defeat, rejection and shame was taken
away from you, and in replacement, He gave you a life
of righteousness, honour, peace and glory. You were
dead, but now alive in Him.

Think about it: if Christ is your life, then
everything about your life is Christ. How then could you
be said to have cancer? How could you have a blood
disease or sickness of any kind in your body? It’s not
possible!

Satan has lied to many and deceived them into
believing that nothing really has changed even though
they’re now born again. No; the problems, the
darkness, misery and pains that were associated with
your natural human life; the infirmities that were there
before you were born again, have all passed away.

2 Corinthians 5:17 says, “Therefore,“Therefore, ifif anyany manman
bebe inin Christ,Christ, hehe isis aa newnew creature:creature: oldold thingsthings areare passedpassed
away;away; behold,behold, allall thingsthings areare becomebecome new.”new.” The word,

CHRIST IS YOUR LIFE
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“behold” means to see or reckon. God wants you to
see that you’re now a new man; you’re now in Christ,
and Christ is in you. Christ is your new environment and
home. Therefore, it makes no difference the infirmity or
deformity you might have been born with; you have a
new life now.

Romans 8:10 says, “And if Christ is in you,
though your body be dead because of sin, but the
Spirit gives it life because of righteousness.” It therefore
doesn’t matter what happens or has happened to your
body, Christ in you makes you whole, well, and sound.
Have and walk in this consciousness. Walk bold and
fearless, full of faith and confidence, because Christ is
your life. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
I’veI’ve gotgot thethe lifelife ofof ChristChrist atat workwork inin mymy spirit,spirit, soulsoul
andand body.body. It’sIt’s workingworking inin everyevery fibrefibre ofof mymy being,being, inin
everyevery cellcell ofof mymy bloodblood andand inin everyevery bonebone ofof mymy body.body.
NoNo sickness,sickness, diseasedisease oror infirmityinfirmity cancan thrivethrive inin mymy
body.body. I’mI’m absolutelyabsolutely impregnableimpregnable andand indestructibleindestructible
becausebecause ChristChrist isis mymy life!life!

FURTHER STUDY:
Colossians 1:26-27; 1 John 4:4

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 6:60-71 & 1 Kings 12-14

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 10:13-22 & Numbers 17

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



CLoveWorld is a total convergence of all that makes
MODERN TELEVISION.

What Does cLoveWorld Offer?

It boasts of a complete collection of all LoveWorld TV
Stations, and also consists of Videos-On-Demand, with a rich
blend of entertainment, sports, and lifestyle.

What’s Its Reach?

You can watch it anywhere and everywhere across the globe
on your mobile device, web, and IPTV.

For a whole new definition of television experience,
download the cLoveWorld App on the Google Play Store and
the iOS App Store, or just visit www.cloveworld.org

You can also order the cLoveWorld Set Top Box by calling:
+234 812 344 5790 or send an email to
sales.iptv@loveworld360.com
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If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in
the Spirit (Galatians 5:25).

AAs Christians, we don’t go in and out of the
Spirit; we live in the Spirit. There’re two
expressions for being in the Spirit: one is to

be in a trance or in a vision. In that sense, your physical
senses are more or less suspended, and that’s a
temporal experience.

The other and more important expression of
being in the Spirit is being born into the Spirit. This is
when you become aware and alive to the spirit-realm
through the Word and the Holy Ghost, and live in
that consciousness even though you’re in this world
and your physical senses are conscious of your natural
environment. Howbeit, you’re living with the mindset
and consciousness of the heavenly being that you are.
You see the same things with other people, but you
have a different interpretation and a different
understanding.

Our theme scripture admonishes that if we live
in the Spirit, we should also walk in the Spirit. In other
words, since you’re born into the realm of the Spirit,
since you live in the Spirit, act accordingly. Act with
the consciousness that you’re in the Spirit and let that
consciousness dictate your physical condition.

For example, when the children of Israel left
Egypt, the Bible tells us that they carried their own
atmosphere with them: “And“And thethe LORDLORD wentwent beforebefore
themthem byby dayday inin aa pillarpillar ofof aa cloud,cloud, toto leadlead themthem thethe way;way;
andand byby nightnight inin aa pillarpillar ofof fire,fire, toto givegive themthem light;light; toto gogo
byby dayday andand night”night” (Exodus 13:21). They had the pillar of

WE LIVE IN THE SPIRIT
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cloud by day and the pillar of fire by night. The biting
cold at night, and scorching heat by day, didn’t affect
them because they were in the Holy Ghost atmosphere.

Today, we live in the same Holy Ghost
atmosphere, in Christ. The Holy Ghost lives in you, and
you carry Him everywhere. Therefore, you have His
atmosphere, which makes you different. That’s why you
can come into a place, where everybody is sad and
depressed, and things change; because you came in
with the atmosphere of joy. People are under the spell
of darkness and failure, and you come in there with
brightness and victory, because you’re the light of the
world. Hallelujah!

Dominate your environment with the
atmosphere of the Spirit. Walk in the Spirit, for that’s the
realm from which, and into which, you’re born of God.

PRAYER
ThankThank youyou preciousprecious HolyHoly SpiritSpirit forfor beingbeing mymy peculiarpeculiar
atmosphereatmosphere andand advantageadvantage inin life;life; you’veyou’ve mademade mymy
lifelife veryvery differentdifferent andand beautiful.beautiful. II rulerule andand dominatedominate
mymy worldworld withwith thethe atmosphereatmosphere ofof joy,joy, peace,peace, successsuccess
andand victory,victory, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Acts 1:8; Romans 8:9; Galatians 5:16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 7:1-24 & 1 Kings 15-17

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 10:23-31 & Numbers 18

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I
live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me:

and the life which I now live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who

loved me, and gave himself for me
(Galatians 2:20).

TThe Bible tells us that for the joy, the glory that
was set before Him, Jesus endured the Cross,
despising the shame (Hebrews 12:2). You’re

that joy, the glory that He saw, for which He didn’t mind
a criminal’s death. He saw in His mind what you and I
would become by virtue of His vicarious sacrifice.

He gave His life to realize His dream for us; His
dream of us becoming the glory of God; His dream of
us becoming the righteousness of God and partakers
of the divine nature. He gave His life so God’s plan for
us to have, and enjoy life to the full would be realized.
He gave His life so we could live in righteousness,
prosperity, health, dominion, victory, and excellence
forever. Hallelujah!

Jesus had faith in what He did. He had faith in
us, and trusted us with His life. He knew that if we
would believe His Gospel, we would become like Him,
and now we’re like Him (1 John 4:17). He knew we
would become one with Him, filled with divinity. He
knew we would become associates of the God-kind
and comrades of the divine order. Blessed be God!

Believe in what He did, who He is, and what
He’s made you. Decide that you’re going to be happy,
prosperous, and successful, winning all the time. Decide

HE HAS FAITH IN YOU
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that you’re going to be everything He died and came
back to life for you to become. Decide that your life will
only be excellent and full of glory, to the praise of the
One who loved you and gave Himself for you. Live to
His dream, and fulfil your destiny in Him, because He
has faith in you.

CONFESSION
I’mI’m whatwhat GodGod sayssays II am.am. I’mI’m anan heirheir ofof GodGod andand
aa joint-heirjoint-heir withwith Christ;Christ; I’mI’m livingliving God’sGod’s dreamdream andand
enjoyingenjoying thethe fullnessfullness ofof life.life. II walkwalk inin prosperity,prosperity,
health,health, strengthstrength andand victoryvictory nownow andand evermore,evermore, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 5:15; Romans 8:37-39; Hebrews 12:2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 7:25-8:1-11 & 1 Kings 18-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 10:32-45 & Numbers 19

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



























Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature: old things are passed

away; behold, all things are become new
(2 Corinthians 5:17).

JJesus died for the whole world; the entire world
of humans. He was judged for everybody.
Now, if you’ve accepted His vicarious sacrifice,

that is, you believe He died in your stead, and that God
raised Him back to life, and have confessed His
Lordship over your life, you receive eternal life.
Instantly, righteousness is imparted to your spirit, and
you’re born again. You immediately become a new
man without a past.

The Bible says Jesus Christ was delivered up on
account of our transgressions, but was raised for our
justification (Romans 4:25). Romans 5:1 declares that
we’re justified by faith and at peace with God.

Justification means you’re not charged with sin;
you’re acquitted and declared righteous. That’s who
the new creation is; he has no sin, because he’s a
new creature, who never existed before. All things have
become new.

Christianity is so simple. All you have to do is
accept what the Word says as the truth to live by,
and your struggles will be over. The struggle ends
immediately you accept all that Christ has done.
Suddenly, you’re awakened to the reality of the spiritual
realm; the reality of your new life in Christ. It’s an
amazing life, an amazing walk in righteousness, and in
the perfection and liberty of Christ.

Those who don’t understand this are the ones

A NEW MAN WITHOUT A PAST
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struggling with the flesh, trying every day to be perfect.
I would to God they’d simply accept the truth of God’s
Word! He simply wants you to believe and live
accordingly. Believe that you’re a new creation in Christ
Jesus with no past of sins! Believe you’re justified!
Believe you’re now the righteousness of God in Christ,
and live your life in Him through faith.

PRAYER
II adoreadore you,you, blessedblessed Father,Father, LordLord GodGod ofof heavenheaven andand
earth,earth, forfor blessingblessing meme withwith youryour Word,Word, andand forfor youryour
gloryglory inin mymy life.life. ThankThank youyou forfor thethe newnew lifelife II havehave inin
Christ,Christ, aa lifelife ofof righteousnessrighteousness andand eternaleternal dominion.dominion.
You’veYou’ve blessedblessed meme richlyrichly withwith allall thingsthings toto enjoy.enjoy. II
walkwalk inin favour,favour, divinedivine healthhealth andand prosperityprosperity allall thethe
daysdays ofof mymy life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 4:24-25; Romans 6:4; Colossians 3:9-10

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 8:12-30 & 1 Kings 20-21

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 10:46-52 & Numbers 20

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



…he that winneth souls is wise (Proverbs
11:30).

AAs Christians, we’re all in the ministry of
reconciliation; we’re called to win souls. As
soul winners, there’re certain requirements

necessary for an effective ministry in leading men to
Christ.

First is clarity; clarity of the message that you
preach. You must understand the message of Christ,
first for yourself, because you can’t communicate to
someone else something you don’t understand. You
can’t bless someone else with something that you
haven’t been blessed with. You can only give what you
have; and so, a good understanding of the Gospel is
imperative.

Secondly, conviction; there has to be absolute
conviction in your spirit about Christ and the salvation
that He brought for the whole world. You must become
fully persuaded of His message, of His person, and of
His mission.

The Apostle Paul in Romans 1:16 expressed a
profound note of conviction. He said, “For“For II amam notnot
ashamedashamed ofof thethe gospelgospel ofof Christ:Christ: forfor itit isis thethe powerpower
ofof GodGod untounto salvationsalvation toto everyevery oneone thatthat believeth….”believeth….”
His persuasion was absolute: there’s no other way for
salvation except Jesus Christ! There’re no options.

He also said, “…for“…for necessitynecessity isis laidlaid uponupon me;me;
yea,yea, woewoe isis untounto me,me, ifif II preachpreach notnot thethe gospel!”gospel!” (1
Corinthians 9:16). You can only make such a statement
when you’re fully persuaded; when you know without
an iota of doubt that the only way to life and for life is

THREE IMPORTANT FACTS FOR A SOUL
WINNER
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Jesus Christ, who is Himself LIFE.
Thirdly, possession! As a soul winner, you must

have full possession of truth. You may be convinced of
something, but it’s not enough. That truth must become
yours.

The Lord Jesus said in John 6:47, “Verily,“Verily, verily,verily, II
saysay untounto you,you, HeHe thatthat believethbelieveth onon meme hathhath everlastingeverlasting
life.”life.” The one who believes is a possessor. You must be
in possession of the truth that, as a soul winner, you
have eternal life, and that’s what you’re dispensing to
others. You’re “living” eternal life now.

Arm yourself with these truths as you go about
your soul-winning work, and you’ll be a more effective
minister of reconciliation.

PRAYER
HolyHoly Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor equippingequipping meme withwith thisthis
importantimportant informationinformation onon howhow toto bebe aa successfulsuccessful soulsoul
winner.winner. II receivereceive youryour instructionsinstructions withwith meekness,meekness,
andand declaredeclare thatthat mymy soul-winningsoul-winning effortsefforts areare takentaken
toto aa newnew andand higherhigher levellevel ofof glory,glory, successsuccess andand
productivity,productivity, asas II putput youryour WordWord toto work,work, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Mark 16:15; Daniel 12:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 8:31-47 & 1 Kings 22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 11:1-11 & Numbers 21

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And be not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind, that ye may prove what is

that good, and acceptable, and perfect,
will of God (Romans 12:2).

PProgress is something everybody wants.
Success, and greater levels of success, is the
desire of every human person. Yet, this

remains an elusive phenomenon for many, because
they haven’t acted on the Word. The Word of God is
clear on how to have a fruitful, productive, and efficient
life of success: it’s by the renewing of your mind, not by
the renewing of your environment, wardrobes, homes,
or bank accounts.

Why is your mind so important? It’s because
God has fashioned the mind as the instrument for your
transformation. Your mind is unlimited in its potential
to create whatever you desire. When you put your
mind-power to work, the possibilities are endless.
There’re no limits to what you can achieve, and
absolutely no restrictions to how high you can propel
yourself in life.

Your prosperity is essentially determined by the
content and quality of your mind, because with your
mind, you can change anything about you! You can
establish a perfect structure and administration for your
life, and enjoy to the utmost the special life and
blessings God has given you.

Open your mind to God’s Word through study
and meditation. Don’t just gloss over or leaf through the

UPGRADING YOUR LIFE FROM GLORY
TO GLORY
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pages of the Bible; study! 2 Timothy 2:15 says, “Study“Study
toto shewshew thyselfthyself approvedapproved untounto God,God, aa workmanworkman thatthat
needethneedeth notnot toto bebe ashamed,ashamed, rightlyrightly dividingdividing thethe wordword
ofof truth.”truth.” Through conscious meditation on the Word,
your mind is organized, reorganized, programmed or
reprogrammed. Its contents and processes are
synchronized with God’s thoughts and perfect will for
your life. That’s what brings about the transformation.

Remember, who you are today is a function or
expression of the contents and workings of your mind.
Through God’s Word, you can work on your mind and
change its contents, and that change will show up in
your life as an upgrade, reflecting in your character and
the results you have in life. Blessed be God!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank you,you, forfor youryour WordWord renewsrenews mymy
mind,mind, transformstransforms mymy life,life, reorganizesreorganizes andand
reprogrammesreprogrammes mymy thoughtsthoughts inin thethe directiondirection ofof youryour
perfectperfect willwill forfor mymy life.life. AsAs II consciouslyconsciously makemake youryour
WordWord thethe contemplationcontemplation ofof mymy spirit,spirit, mymy mindmind isis
inundatedinundated withwith thoughtsthoughts ofof progressprogress andand possibilities,possibilities,
andand asas such,such, II experienceexperience higherhigher levelslevels ofof glory,glory,
excellence,excellence, success,success, victoryvictory andand prosperity,prosperity, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Proverbs 4:23; Philippians 4:8; Isaiah 26:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 8:48-59 & 2 Kings 1-3

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 11:12-26 & Numbers 22

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



But let it be the hidden man of the heart,
in that which is not corruptible, even the

ornament of a meek and quiet spirit,
which is in the sight of God of great

price (1 Peter 3:4).

IIn 2 Corinthians 4:16, Paul clearly distinguishes
between the outward man and the inward man
when he said, “ ForFor whichwhich causecause wewe faintfaint not;not;

butbut thoughthough ourour outwardoutward manman perish,perish, yetyet thethe
inwardinward manman isis renewedrenewed dayday byby day.”day.” The one Peter calls
the “hidden man of the heart” in our opening verse is
the same the Apostle Paul calls the “inward man.”

The outward man is the physical body and its
five senses of sight, hearing, smell, touch, and taste.
These senses are man’s medium for relating with his
environment. The human body can only receive
information from this world through its five senses. The
inward man, however, is the human spirit and his soul;
the seat of his mind, will, and emotions.

The “inward man” is the real you. He’s not seen
with the natural eyes, because he’s the “man within the
man”; the real person living in the physical body. That’s
the one who receives Christ’s salvation and relates with
God. When you believed and confessed the Lordship of
Jesus, it wasn’t your body (the outward man) who was
reborn; it was your inward man—your human spirit.

When you speak, it’s the inward man that talks
through your mouth; he’s the one expressing himself
through your physical body. That’s why it’s so important

THE INWARD MAN: THE REAL YOU
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that a man is born again. Being born again is the
recreation of the inward man—the human spirit—to
become God’s dwelling place; His holy tabernacle.

Too many are more concerned about what’s
going on in their bodies, the outward man, not realizing
that they’re indeed spirit beings. The premium should
be on training and educating your inward man because
that’s the person and character of your being.

The Bible says, “The“The spiritspirit ofof manman isis thethe candlecandle ofof
thethe LORD,LORD, searchingsearching allall thethe inwardinward partsparts ofof thethe belly”belly”
(Proverbs 20:27). The Lord relates with your spirit in
leading and guiding you; He contacts you through your
spirit, the inward man. Therefore, practise the exercise
of educating your spirit, the inward man, with the Word.
We’ll discuss this further in our next study.

CONFESSION
II refuserefuse toto livelive byby thethe dictatesdictates ofof thethe flesh;flesh; I’mI’m totallytotally
submissivesubmissive toto thethe lordshiplordship ofof thethe WordWord andand yieldedyielded
toto thethe guidanceguidance andand directiondirection ofof thethe HolyHoly Spirit.Spirit. II livelive
thethe transcendenttranscendent lifelife ofof gloryglory inherentinherent inin mymy spirit,spirit, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 4:16; Job 32:8; Ephesians 3:16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 9:1-41 & 2 Kings 4-5

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 11:27-33 & Numbers 23

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And be not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by the renewing of

your mind... (Romans 12:2).

TThe highest potential of the human nature isn’t
in the outward man, but in the inward man,
the human spirit. This is why the premium

must be on the education of your spirit.
The best education in the world is an attempt to

inform, refine, and develop the mind through the senses
of the outward man. However, it’s the education of the
inward man, the human spirit, that ultimately gives light
and wisdom, and it’s only achievable through receiving
and meditating on the Word of God.

God’s Word helps you discover the real you and
improves the quality of your life from within. Read
our opening verse again and notice that it talks about
the spiritual education of the inward man: “…be“…be yeye
transformedtransformed byby thethe renewingrenewing ofof youryour mindmind .”.”

Now, in education, there’s practice and exercise.
Thus, in educating your inward man, you practise the
Word; you practise living, seeing, and relating from your
spirit. You refuse to relate to things from a natural or
physical standpoint.

Remember part of what we read: “…be“…be notnot
conformedconformed toto thisthis world…”world…” ; meaning you shouldn’t
live like them, or think like them, or see from their
perspective. Instead, be transfigured and translated by
the renewing of your mind; by feeding and nurturing
your spirit with the Word, you change the way you
think.

EDUCATING THE INWARD MAN
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For example, hitherto you thought you were a
failure, but now you think differently, because the Word
says you’re a success. You thought you were a mere
sinner, failing to please the Lord, but now you think and
see yourself as the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus.
You have a new mind-set—the mind-set of the righteous
which indeed is a result of the education of the inward
man.

CONFESSION
II havehave thethe mindsetmindset ofof thethe just.just. I’mI’m positionedpositioned atat allall
timestimes toto receivereceive direction,direction, inspiration,inspiration, counselcounsel andand
wisdomwisdom fromfrom thethe SpiritSpirit ofof God!God! I’mI’m yieldedyielded toto thethe
guidanceguidance ofof thethe Spirit;Spirit; therefore,therefore, II walkwalk inin consistentconsistent
victoriesvictories andand triumphs,triumphs, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Psalm 16:7 AMPC; 1 Peter 3:3-4; Romans 7:22

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 10:1-21 & 2 Kings 6-7

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 12:1-12 & Numbers 24

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



This year’s Children’s Day Celebration, which holds in the
month of May, avails us the opportunity to make godly
investments in the lives of children around the world by:

1. Sponsoring the devotional range for kids, early readers
and teenagers, as well as other Children’s materials that’ll
be distributed in Schools, Orphanages, Hospitals, Remand
homes, etc., in your nation or other nations around the world.

2. Volunteering to be a part of organized outreaches to
distribute these materials to the children on the specified
days.

3. Praying regularly for the guidance, safety and protection of
children around the world.
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Day Celebration, please call: +234 708 999 5994, +234 802
478 9758, +234 808 665 6533, +44 (0) 8001310604, +44 (0)
1708556604
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Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out
of it are the issues of life (Proverbs 4:23).

TThe word, “keep” as used in the scripture
above is the same used in Genesis 2:15:
“And“And thethe LORDLORD GodGod tooktook thethe manman andand putput

himhim intointo thethe gardengarden ofof EdenEden toto dressdress itit andand toto keepkeep it.”it.” It
actually implies taking care of something in a protective
way and ensuring its security against an external
aggressor.

The Good News Bible translation puts it clearer.
It says, “…the“…the LORDLORD GodGod placedplaced thethe manman inin thethe GardenGarden
ofof EdenEden toto cultivatecultivate itit andand guardguard it.”it.” The word “guard”
has a military connotation, which suggests protecting
from attack or maintaining in safety from danger. This is
the sense in which we’re to defend our hearts against
wrong thoughts.

Wrong, unwholesome thoughts are enemies you
must ward off continually. Read the James Moffat’s
rendering of our opening verse; it’s profound. It says,
“Guard“Guard aboveabove allall things,things, guardguard youryour innerinner selfself soso youyou
cancan livelive andand prosper.prosper. BarBar outout allall thoughtsthoughts ofof evilevil andand
banishbanish waywardwayward words.”words.” This doesn’t suggest or give
room for you to be casual in dealing with wrong
thoughts.

There’s a devil out there trying to send wrong
thoughts into your heart through your mind; that’s his
job. But you’re to bar his evil thoughts and banish his
wayward suggestions by simply saying, “No” to them;
erect a blockade against them.

God isn’t going to guard your heart for you. The

BAR THE WRONG THOUGHTS FROM
YOUR HEART
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responsibility is yours. But the good news is that you’re
not helpless as to what to do. You’ve been equipped
with “...the whole armour of God...” (Ephesians 6:11),
and what you need to do is put it on and never take it
off!

With your armour in place, you’ll be able to
banish every evil thought or contrary idea that tries
to assault your mind. Moreover, 2 Corinthians 10:4-5
declares, “(For“(For thethe weaponsweapons ofof ourour warfarewarfare areare notnot
carnal,carnal, butbut mightymighty throughthrough GodGod toto thethe pullingpulling downdown
ofof strongstrong holds;)holds;) CastingCasting downdown imaginations,imaginations, andand everyevery
highhigh thingthing thatthat exaltethexalteth itselfitself againstagainst thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof
God,God, andand bringingbringing intointo captivitycaptivity everyevery thoughtthought toto thethe
obedienceobedience ofof Christ.”Christ.”

CONFESSION
II refuserefuse toto accommodateaccommodate unwholesome,unwholesome, unhealthyunhealthy
andand noxiousnoxious thoughtsthoughts oror letlet thethe newsnews ofof fear,fear, poverty,poverty,
economiceconomic meltdown,meltdown, diseasesdiseases oror deathdeath runrun mymy lifelife
oror determinedetermine thethe circumstancescircumstances ofof mymy existence.existence. MyMy
mindmind isis guardedguarded byby thethe WordWord andand completelycompletely yieldedyielded
toto thethe rightright ideas,ideas, thoughts,thoughts, materials,materials, andand messages.messages.
Therefore,Therefore, I’mI’m builtbuilt up,up, edifiededified andand strengthenedstrengthened inin
thethe Word,Word, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Philippians 4:8; Romans 12:2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 10:22-42 & 2 Kings 8-9

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 12:13-17 & Numbers 25

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are
true, whatsoever things are honest,

whatsoever things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good

report; if there be any virtue, and if there
be any praise, think on these things

(Philippians 4:8).

GGod didn’t only instruct us to mount guard at
the door of our hearts against the wrong
thoughts from passing through, He also

tells us the kind of thoughts to allow. That’s what we
read in our theme scripture.

There’re people who have heard something that
wasn’t true, or honest, or pure, or of good report, yet
they kept it in their minds until it controlled their lives
and led to depression. No; that’s the wrong way to
live. Don’t brood over anything that’s detrimental to
your spirit. Rather, make a practice of forming the right
images in your mind in consistency with the Word.
When you do, those thoughts will create realities.

Thoughts have power and create realities. What
you think about, you become. That’s the reason your
thoughts must be wholesome. The admonition in our
opening verse is actually a call to think on the Word; to
have Word-based thoughts.

When you think on the Word, it’ll create and
produce in you ideas and pictures of success, endless
possibilities and victories, love and fellowship with God.
When things get tough, refuse to be stressed or

THINK THE WORD
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flustered. Rather, get a hold of God’s Word and brood
over it. Don’t think or talk about the problem; just
ponder on, and mutter God’s Word about the situation.
Soon enough, there’ll be a change; a permanent
change. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou becausebecause thethe entranceentrance ofof
youryour WordWord illuminatesilluminates mymy spiritspirit andand causescauses meme toto
thinkthink thethe rightright thoughts.thoughts. II broodbrood onlyonly onon thingsthings thatthat
areare true,true, honest,honest, just,just, pure,pure, lovely,lovely, ofof aa goodgood report,report,
virtuousvirtuous andand praiseworthy.praiseworthy. Therefore,Therefore, II makemake mymy wayway
prosperousprosperous andand walkwalk inin absoluteabsolute victory,victory, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Joshua 1:8; 1 Timothy 4:15; Acts 20:32

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 11:1-16 & 2 Kings 10-12

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 12:18-27 & Numbers 26

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Therefore I say unto you, What things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe
that ye receive them, and ye shall have

them (Mark 11:24).

DDue to the misconception of the purposes of
prayer, when some Christians read the
verse of Scripture above, what comes to

their mind is making requests of God. But the scripture
needs to be well understood. Jesus didn’t say, “What
things soever ye ask for, when ye pray….” Rather, He
said, “What“What thingsthings soeversoever yeye desiredesire ,, whenwhen yeye pray,pray,
believebelieve thatthat yeye receivereceive them,them, andand yeye shallshall havehave them….”them….”
He didn’t say you should ask!

This means, when you’re praying, whether in
praise or in worship, and you have a desire, just believe
that that desire has been granted you. You don’t need
to ask Him. The Bible says, “…for“…for youryour FatherFather knowethknoweth
whatwhat thingsthings yeye havehave needneed of,of, beforebefore yeye askask him”him”
(Matthew 6:8). He knows what you desire; He knows
your heart.

Therefore, your times of prayer aren’t times of
asking Him for your desires, yet you can receive
anything during prayer. Prayer primarily is a fellowship,
communication with your heavenly Father. As you
fellowship with Him, because He knows exactly what’s
on your mind, you say, “Thank you Lord, for they’re
granted!” You may not even mention them; but your
Father who sees the heart, will grant your desires.

As you speak in tongues in fellowship, praising
and worshipping the Lord, receive whatever you desire

HE KNOWS YOUR DESIRE
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of Him. Be specific and declare that they’re granted
you. This is a principle in the Kingdom of God. Practise
it, and you’d be amazed at the result. Praise God!

PRAYER
RighteousRighteous Father,Father, you’reyou’re greatgreat andand greatlygreatly toto bebe
praised.praised. YourYour lovelove reachesreaches toto thethe heavens,heavens, andand youryour
faithfulnessfaithfulness isis everlasting.everlasting. YourYour greatnessgreatness isis
unsearchable,unsearchable, andand thethe depthdepth ofof youryour wisdomwisdom isis
beyondbeyond comprehension!comprehension! ThankThank youyou forfor grantinggranting meme
allall thatthat II requirerequire forfor lifelife andand forfor godliness,godliness, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 8:27; Luke 18:1

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 11:17-57 & 2 Kings 13-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 12:28-34 & Numbers 27

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For to be carnally minded is death; but
to be spiritually minded is life and
peace. Because the carnal mind is

enmity against God: for it is not subject
to the law of God, neither indeed can be

(Romans 8:6-7).

WWhen we talk about being spiritually
minded, the context here is being
spiritually minded towards God; setting

your mind and affection on Him and things pertaining
to His Kingdom.

Some have asked, “How do I set my mind on
the Lord and on spiritual things?” It’s by setting your
attention on the Word! The Word shows you what
spiritual things are and delivers them to you. That’s
because God’s Word is Light (John 1:1-5), and light
defines and reveals (Ephesians 5:13). Your spiritual eyes
need God’s light—His Word—to show you what spiritual
things from Him are, so you can “mind” those things;
set your focus on them.

Romans 8:5 declares, “For“For theythey thatthat areare afterafter
thethe fleshflesh dodo mindmind thethe thingsthings ofof thethe flesh;flesh; butbut theythey
thatthat areare afterafter thethe SpiritSpirit thethe thingsthings ofof thethe Spirit.”Spirit.” You’re
after the Spirit if your affection, the things that excite
you, and what you focus your attention on, are things
pertaining to Christ, His Gospel, and the eternal life that
He brought to us.

Some Christians don’t show or give sufficient
interest, time, attention, and effort to studying God’s
Word and other spiritually edifying endeavours as

BE SPIRITUALLY MINDED
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praying, attending church services regularly, etc. They’d
rather set their minds and attention on worldly things.
But the Spirit sounds a strong warning to such folks. We
read it as part of our opening scripture; it says, “For“For toto
bebe carnallycarnally mindedminded isis death…”death…” (Romans 8:6). But if you
want to live the life of righteousness, with the peace of
prosperity, you have to be spiritually minded.

The fact that you study this devotional to learn
God’s Word, to learn about Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit,
and the Kingdom of God, is being spiritually minded
towards God. Continue in it.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor awakeningawakening inin meme thethe
consciousnessconsciousness ofof mymy spiritualityspirituality throughthrough thethe Word.Word.
MyMy attentionattention isis setset onon thingsthings above—notabove—not onon earthly,earthly,
carnal,carnal, mundane,mundane, oror transienttransient things.things. II walkwalk inin victory,victory,
powerpower andand thethe dominiondominion ofof thethe Spirit,Spirit, becausebecause I’mI’m
spirituallyspiritually minded,minded, withwith mymy unalloyedunalloyed attentionattention onon
thethe truetrue lightlight ofof thethe Word,Word, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Colossians 3:2-4; 1 Corinthians 15:48-49

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 12:1-19 & 2 Kings 16-17

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 12:35-44 & Numbers 28

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



But thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ

(1 Corinthians 15:57).

IIn Christianity, we pose a solid front! We don’t
chicken out; we don’t live in fear; we’re bold
and strong, irrespective of the troubles or

adversities we face. We maintain our faith-filled
confessions. We’re confident about life; confident that
come what may, we’re more than conquerors.

There’re those who say, “Well, you don’t know
what life will bring forth; you never can tell what’s going
to happen tomorrow.” That’s not us; we don’t talk like
that! We know what will happen tomorrow: tomorrow,
we’ll win; we’ll still be shouting, dancing, and rejoicing
in victory. Why? It’s because the script has been written:
all things work together for good, to them that love
God (Romans 8:28). Our light afflictions produce for us
a far more exceeding, and eternal weight of glory (2
Corinthians 4:17). We triumph always in all things and
in every place (2 Corinthians 2:14). Hallelujah!

The “Script,” the Word by which we live, says
we’re victors forever, come rain, come shine, and we’re
simply acting it out. Part of that script says in Romans
8:35, “Who“Who shallshall separateseparate usus fromfrom thethe lovelove ofof Christ?Christ?
shallshall tribulation,tribulation, oror distress,distress, oror persecution,persecution, oror famine,famine,
oror nakedness,nakedness, oror peril,peril, oror sword?”sword?” After considering
all these things, the Spirit’s conclusion, who is the
“Scriptwriter,” is that we’re more than conquerors.

In Isaiah 54:16-17, again, the “Scriptwriter”
wrote, “Behold,“Behold, II havehave createdcreated thethe smithsmith thatthat blowethbloweth
thethe coalscoals inin thethe fire,fire, andand thatthat bringethbringeth forthforth anan

WE LIVE IN THE VICTORY OF CHRIST
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instrumentinstrument forfor hishis work;work; andand II havehave createdcreated thethe wasterwaster
toto destroy.destroy. NoNo weaponweapon thatthat isis formedformed againstagainst theethee shallshall
prosper;prosper; andand everyevery tonguetongue thatthat shallshall riserise againstagainst theethee
inin judgmentjudgment thouthou shaltshalt condemn.condemn. ThisThis isis thethe heritageheritage
ofof thethe servantsservants ofof thethe LORD,LORD, andand theirtheir righteousnessrighteousness isis
ofof me,me, saithsaith thethe LORD.”LORD.” What a word! If this doesn’t
give anyone the confidence to face life and win, then
nothing will.

You’re invincible. Your life is for the glory of God.
Nothing in this world can defeat you or put you under
as long as you live in the victory of Christ. There’s
nothing to struggle with or try to overcome, because
you have triumphed already with, and in Christ. Don’t
allow the circumstances of life try to make you think
otherwise.

CONFESSION
II walkwalk inin thethe realityreality ofof allall that’sthat’s writtenwritten aboutabout meme inin
thethe Scriptures.Scriptures. TheThe LordLord isis mymy RockRock andand mymy Strength,Strength,
He’sHe’s thethe gloryglory ofof mymy life.life. InIn Him,Him, I’veI’ve overcomeovercome
thethe world.world. I’mI’m walkingwalking inin thethe victoryvictory ofof Christ.Christ. II winwin
everyevery day,day, reigningreigning inin lifelife throughthrough ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus. II makemake
progress.progress. II walkwalk inin peacepeace withwith prosperity.prosperity. I’mI’m healthy,healthy,
vibrantvibrant andand strong.strong. GloryGlory toto God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 8:28; 2 Corinthians 2:14; 2 Corinthians 4:15-18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 12:20-50 & 2 Kings 18-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 13:1-11 & Numbers 29

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Seest thou a man diligent in his
business? he shall stand before kings; he

shall not stand before mean men
(Proverbs 22:29).

WWhen it comes to the quality of your work,
it’s either what you do is excellent or it’s
lackluster. As a child of God, whatever

you do, wherever you work, make up your mind to be
excellent, because you’re of an excellent spirit. Tell
yourself, “If it’s not excellent, I’m not done.”

Everything you do and are involved with must be
the best, because you’re a child of the best. Don’t settle
for average. To be excellent, you’ve got to practise
it. If you’re a structural engineer, for example, don’t
construct mediocre structures; structures that can’t, and
wouldn’t stand the test. Go all out to apply the right
engineering principles and technology to build quality
design and construction. Refuse to cut corners; use only
the best materials.

“I’m only a janitor!” someone might say, but it
makes no difference. Be excellent. Discipline yourself
well enough to carry out your responsibilities with due
diligence. Follow the standard operating procedures
and use your checklists.

Carry out detailed research on your work, on the
right tools and materials you need to make you the best
and the preferred amongst many other great options.
Distinguish yourself as someone with an excellent spirit.
The Bible says concerning Daniel, “…an“…an excellentexcellent spiritspirit
waswas inin him;him; andand thethe kingking thoughtthought toto setset himhim overover thethe
wholewhole realm”realm” (Daniel 6:3).

EXCELLENCE REQUIRES DISCIPLINE
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Yes. Excellence makes you a leader, but it
requires discipline. The Bible says, “And“And everyevery manman thatthat
strivethstriveth forfor thethe masterymastery isis temperatetemperate inin allall things…”things…”
(1 Corinthians 9:25). The word, “temperate” means
discipline, to have self-control. 1 Corinthians 9:27, “But“But
II keepkeep underunder mymy body,body, andand bringbring itit intointo subjection….”subjection….”
Again, this refers to discipline; subjecting yourself to the
right and necessary trainings, and sometimes rigours, in
order to be the best at what you do.

There’s excellence in your spirit, and it’ll manifest
in all you do as you carry out your assignments with a
lot more diligence.

CONFESSION
II havehave anan excellentexcellent spirit,spirit, andand II produceproduce excellentexcellent
resultsresults inin allall II do.do. TheThe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit isis atat workwork inin me,me,
bothboth toto willwill andand toto deliverdeliver excellence,excellence, inin accordanceaccordance
withwith HisHis perfectperfect will.will. I’mI’m aa success,success, becausebecause II functionfunction
withwith thethe wisdomwisdom ofof ChristChrist andand HisHis superabundantsuperabundant
grace.grace. GloryGlory toto God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Proverbs 10:4 MSG; Philippians 4:8 NIV; 1 Corinthians

9:23-27

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 13:1-30 & 2 Kings 20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 13:12-23 & Numbers 30

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And as he prayed, the fashion of his
countenance was altered, and his

raiment was white and glistering (Luke
9:29).

FFollowing the experience of Jesus as He
prayed at the Mount of Transfiguration,
there’re those who think they’d always have

to go to that particular mountain to get transfigured. But
no; it was just a mountain.

Evidently, Jesus was often transfigured as He
prayed, but the account in Luke 9 was one occasion
that the disciples had the opportunity to be present
and see Him transfigured before them. God opened
their eyes on that occasion to see what was happening
with Jesus—the resplendent glory that effused from Him.
If their eyes hadn’t been opened, they wouldn’t have
seen the transfiguration. It was spiritual, for they saw
Elijah and Moses as well, who disappeared as the vision
faded.

Now, what happened to Jesus at the Mount of
Transfiguration happens to us most of the time as we
pray in the Holy Ghost; we’re transfigured; we literally
glow from inside out. It’s something spiritual; that’s
why those around you may not see or notice anything,
except the Lord opens their eyes, like He did the
disciples.

The glory of God is in your spirit; your spirit is
glorified with Christ. That glory radiates from within
and permeates everything around you when you pray,
when you study, and when you meditate on God’s
Word.

ALWAYS BEING TRANSFIGURED
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Remember the testimony of Stephen in Acts
6:15, when he was arrested and brought before the
council. The Bible says his face looked to them like
that of an angel. They didn’t always see Stephen’s face
aglow like that every day, and everywhere he went. The
people’s eyes were suddenly opened to see the glory
on his face at that particular moment.

A similar occurrence took place when Jesus
appeared to two of His disciples, after His resurrection.
He walked with them a long distance, and even
followed them home, yet they didn’t recognise Him.
But as He partook of the Communion with them, their
eyes were opened, and they recognised Him, but he
promptly vanished from their sight (Luke 24:16-31).

Others may not see the glory all over you. Their
eyes may not be opened to see it on your face, but
one thing is sure: the glory of God is on you, and in
your spirit! You’re constantly transfigured from glory to
glory as you fellowship the Spirit; it’s one of the many
glorious benefits of prayer.

CONFESSION
I’mI’m constantlyconstantly transfigured,transfigured, beingbeing filledfilled withwith thethe Spirit.Spirit.
AsAs II speakspeak inin tongues,tongues, there’sthere’s anan unleashingunleashing ofof thethe
supernaturalsupernatural andand all-roundall-round transformationtransformation inin mymy spirit,spirit,
soul,soul, andand body.body. MyMy spiritspirit gainsgains thethe ascendancyascendancy andand
powerpower overover anythinganything that’sthat’s ofof thethe world,world, andand II riserise
higherhigher andand higherhigher likelike anan edifice,edifice, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Corinthians 14:2; 2 Corinthians 3:18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 13:31-14:1-14 & 2 Kings 23-25

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 13:24-37 & Numbers 31

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Approximately 1.5 billion people, 20% of the world’s
population, speak the English language. Of these 1.5 billion
people, only about 360 million people speak English as their
first language. In other words, almost 80% neither speak nor
understand English fluently.

It’s however important for the Gospel to reach all men
everywhere in the language they understand best. The Lord
has given us a tool to achieve this in Rhapsody of Realities,
the daily devotional that reaches every nation in 1,009
languages.

With more than 7,000 living languages in the world, we have
work to do to ensure the Gospel of Jesus Christ reaches
everyone before the Lord returns.

Join us as we make more languages available by:

• Sponsoring the monthly distribution of ALL languages

• Sponsoring the acquisition of more languages

• Volunteering as a Translator or Editor

• Enlisting others to become Translators and Editors

• Distributing translated editions of Rhapsody of Realities

For more information, kindly send an email to:

rortranslators@loveworld360.com or

rortranslations@blwinc.org
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Giving thanks unto the Father… Who
hath delivered us from the power of

darkness ... (Colossians 1:12-13).

IIf, for instance, the devil appeared to you
tonight, and said, “I’m going to kill you,” what
would your response be? Some Christians may

start running from one “prayer house” to another,
seeking help or “deliverance.” But I tell you what to do:
laugh him to scorn and go to sleep!

You don’t have to lose sleep over an enemy who
already knows he’s defeated and has no power, but
preys on people’s ignorance and fears. That’s Satan;
he’s been defeated. You’re superior to him, even if you
only gave your life to Christ a few minutes ago. You’re
now one with Christ, seated in His place of victory over
the world, the flesh and the devil.

No Christian needs deliverance from the devil.
The Bible says, “Wherefore“Wherefore GodGod alsoalso hathhath highlyhighly
exaltedexalted him,him, andand givengiven himhim aa namename whichwhich isis aboveabove
everyevery name:name: ThatThat atat thethe namename ofof JesusJesus everyevery kneeknee
shouldshould bow…”bow…” (Philippians 2:9-10). How can you be
afraid of the devil when you have, and live in, the Name
of Jesus, the Name that’s above every name!

In Mark 16:17, Jesus said, “...In“...In mymy namename shallshall
theythey castcast outout devils….”devils….” He was talking about you. He
gave you the power to CAST OUT devils! Don’t give
the devil a chance. If he manifests anywhere around
you, cast him out.

He may try to bring negative thoughts to your
mind to cause fear; reject them. Part of his subterfuge

DON’T GIVE SATAN A CHANCE
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is to bring thoughts of fear to your mind, and the more
you ponder on those negative thoughts, the more you
inadvertently give him space in your life. That’s why
the Bible says, “Keep“Keep thythy heartheart withwith allall diligence…”diligence…”
(Proverbs 4:23).

Guard your heart against fear and unbelief,
because those are Satan’s materials and weapons.
Spend time to listen to the Word of God and build
your faith strong. At the PastorPastor ChrisChris DigitalDigital LibraryLibrary on
Google Play Store and the Apple App Store, you’ll find
sufficient faith-resources that can help build and fortify
your spirit. Subscribe for the messages.

Arm yourself with the Word. With the Word in
your heart and on your lips, you’ll forever be
indomitable.

CONFESSION
TheThe greatergreater OneOne liveslives inin me.me. II livelive inin andand byby thethe
NameName ofof Jesus,Jesus, takingtaking thethe shieldshield ofof faithfaith toto quenchquench allall
thethe fieryfiery dartsdarts ofof thethe wicked.wicked. TheThe WordWord ofof God—theGod—the
swordsword ofof thethe Spirit—proceedsSpirit—proceeds fromfrom mymy mouth,mouth,
dislodgingdislodging anythinganything that’sthat’s ofof thethe devildevil aroundaround meme andand
inin mymy spheresphere ofof contact.contact. SatanSatan hashas nothingnothing inin me!me!
GloryGlory toto God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 4:27 GNB; James 4:7; Luke 10:19; Colossians

3:16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 14:15-31 & 1 Chronicles 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 14:1-11 & Numbers 32

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



…all things are yours (1 Corinthians
3:21).

O,O,the blessedness of Jesus Christ, and all
that He accomplished for us! He died for
us, that we may have life. He was buried

for us, and God raised Him from the dead, and we were
raised together with Him (Read Romans 6:3-4). Now,
He’s seated in God’s heaven, in the place of power, and
we’re seated together with Him. However, we’re here
in the earth, but our authority comes from heaven!

Thus, today, the implication of our position in
Him is that we use His Name, we have His Name, and
we live in His Name. His Name has exactly the same
power that He has as a person. His Name represents
everything that He is.

Christians who don’t understand this are the ones
who pray, “O God! Please help me with this or that;
give me this or give me that.” Praying like that is a waste
of time, and it’s somewhat insulting to God, because He
gave you His Name, and you’re a joint-heir with Him;
meaning you own the world with Him.

According to the Scriptures, and as we read in
our theme verse, He gave you everything. But if you’re
looking at circumstances, and thinking like a man, you’ll
be thinking of how to pray in such a way that He’ll
be “convinced” to grant whatever it is you’re asking
for. How much more can you convince someone to
give you anything who already gave you everything,
including the Kingdom?

He said in Luke 12:32, “Fear“Fear not,not, littlelittle flock;flock;
forfor itit isis youryour Father’sFather’s goodgood pleasurepleasure toto givegive youyou thethe

HE GAVE YOU EVERYTHING
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kingdom”kingdom” ; and He’s done it! Today, we’re supposed to
be functioning for Him, acting in His stead. We’re His
ambassadors, praying for others; making good things
happen for others. He gave you His life. He gave you
His Name. He gave you His wealth. He gave you His
seat in heaven. What more do you want?

Take your place of dominion, reigning and ruling
with Him. He’s a King, and He raises kings! He doesn’t
want you crawling, and begging Him; that’s why He
made all things yours.

CONFESSION
I’mI’m whatwhat GodGod sayssays II am;am; II havehave allall HeHe sayssays II have;have;
andand II cancan dodo allall thingsthings inin HisHis Name.Name. AllAll thingsthings areare
possiblepossible toto me,me, becausebecause II believe.believe. I’mI’m richrich inin allall
things,things, becausebecause I’mI’m aa joint-heirjoint-heir withwith Christ!Christ! PraisePraise
God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Hebrews 11:6; Romans 8:32; 2 Peter 1:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 15:1-17 & 1 Chronicles 3-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 14:12-21 & Numbers 33

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For even hereunto were ye called:
because Christ also suffered for us,

leaving us an example, that ye should
follow his steps (1 Peter 2:21).

IIn everything, the Lord Jesus should be your
role model. Emulate Him in all things. Make up
your mind about this. Walk in love; walk in the

Word of God, as He did when He walked the earth.
Think like Him. Talk like Him. Act like Him. Speak His
words. Use His words. Speak His language. Make that
decision.

Keep the thoughts of Jesus burning in your mind;
think about Him. Meditate on His words, and talk about
Him. Declare your love for Him and talk about it. Be
quick to let others know how much you love Him in
your promptness to do His Word. Be afire for Him. Stir
the embers within you, so you have that fire all the time
about Jesus Christ. Why is this so important?

It’s because, in heaven, nothing else matters, but
Jesus. This is the One who gave His life for us; who
died for us. He gave everything. He said, “Greater“Greater lovelove
hathhath nono manman thanthan this,this, thatthat aa manman laylay downdown hishis lifelife
forfor hishis friends”friends” (John 15:13). Give Him your mind; give
Him your heart; give Him your attention. If you give
Him your heart, your love, and your all, He’ll give you a
fulfilment that you could never know otherwise.

Everything in the universe is about Jesus. He’s the
embodiment of God’s love. God has expressed Himself
and His love in and through Jesus. All that the Father is,
and does, is wrapped around Jesus. This is the reason
you must love Jesus with all your heart and give Him

LET JESUS BE ALL THAT MATTERS TO
YOU
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your all. Let your love and commitment to Him be
revealed in your manner of life; your words, actions
and decisions. Let Him be all that matters to you, and
He’ll make your life, not just beautiful, but all that He’s
destined it to be.

CONFESSION
I’mI’m crucifiedcrucified withwith Christ,Christ, neverthelessnevertheless II live;live; yetyet notnot I,I,
butbut ChristChrist liveslives inin me;me; andand thethe lifelife whichwhich II nownow livelive
inin thethe flesh,flesh, II livelive byby thethe faithfaith ofof thethe SonSon ofof God,God,
whowho lovedloved me,me, andand gavegave HimselfHimself forfor me.me. MyMy greatestgreatest
desiredesire isis toto bebe allall thatthat ChristChrist wantswants meme toto be,be, livingliving inin
accordanceaccordance withwith HisHis willwill andand purposepurpose forfor me.me. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
John 13:15; 1 Corinthians 11:1; Ephesians 5:1-2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
John 15:18-16:1-16 & 1 Chronicles 5-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 14:22-31 & Numbers 34

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Hallelujah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

+44 (0)08001310604

NIGERIA:
Tel: 01-8888186

CANADA:
Tel: +1 647-341-9091

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111
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“My Miracle Apartment”
I had been living abroad for a while until I relocated home to Seychelles and
found it difficult to rent a new home. A young guy accommodated me, but
he was addicted to heroin, and I knew I had to leave quickly. Not long after,
someone gave me a copy of Rhapsody of Realities, which I started studying.
I discovered Philippians 4:19 and I meditated on it constantly. After a few
weeks, I was miraculously presented with an offer to rent a house without
a price tag; I was the one who determined what to pay! Two weeks later, I
received a call from someone who wanted to rent a room in my house and
offered to pay the entire house rent. Praise God!

D. Mitchell; Seychelles

“My Salary Has Increased!”
I sent a prayer request to the Rhapsody Prayer Network concerning my
finances. I desired a salary increment and for my arrears to be paid. To the
glory of God, my salary has been increased by 20%, and I know more is
coming! Hallelujah!

T. Bessem; Cameroon

“Rhapsody Kept Me Alive”
Little did I know that every time I studied Rhapsody of Realities, I was
depositing words into my spirit that would eventually save my life. While
fooling around with some friends, one of them grabbed my neck in a tight
grip until I lost consciousness. I suddenly felt as light as wind, and it dawned
on me that I was dying. In that instant, I remembered that I had read in the
devotional how the Holy Spirit gives us utterance when we don’t know what
to say. I began to declare, “The life of God is in me; I can’t die because greater
is He that is in me!” All of a sudden, my spirit went back into my body, and I
came back alive. Thank God for Rhapsody of Realities!

E. Samuel; Nigeria
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